
GIRLS IN GREEN

RESOURCES OF THE WEEK

Welcome to our fifth edition of our regular Berkshire Girls lockdown
message board. 

While all practical activity is suspended, there is still lots we can do to practice,
enjoy, and learn about cricket and keep ourselves prepared for when we can get
going again. 
Hopefully there’s something of interest for everyone in here, just click on the titles
to follow the links. If you have other ideas you’d like us to share please shout!

CRICKET CHALLENGE

International Women's Day - 8th March
Keep an eye on social media on Monday 8th March as Berkshire and
special guests will be making a number of exciting announcements to celebrate
International Women's day relating to Women & Girls cricket in Berkshire
for the 2021 season - don't miss it!
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Well Done to those who sent in their scores for last
weeks brain teaser.

 
Corner Catching Challenge with Fran Wilson & Cricket for

Girls:
15 Right Hand 
15 Left Hand

How quickly can you complete it? 

Corner Catching Challenge

Jos Buttler T20 Batting 
An over with Katherine Brunt
Best Catches of the WBBL
Best Sixes from the T20 WWC

Masterclasses:

https://twitter.com/cricketforgirls/status/1366304794340687882
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XoLMcWu6jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6XoLMcWu6jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09V7-myZdRs
https://www.cricket.com.au/video/best-catches-of-wbbl-season-so-far-nat-sciver-tahlia-mcgrath-video/2020-11-20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWg4Rzb9euw


Train Like the Pros with the Southern
Vipers. 

 
In our final part of 'Train like the Vipers'

Charlotte Taylor, who had the incredible figures
of 6-34 in the Rachel Heyhoe-Flint Trophy final,

demonstrates a really simple drill to try and
improve your consistency when bowling.  This

works for both seamers and spinners.
 

If you haven't had the chance to bowl during
lockdown, try and build up your pace gradually, 

 focusing on a strong action and keeping
everything in line towards your target.

 
With a return to cricket now in sight (exciting!) it

is important you get your body used to bowling
again if you can before training begins

outside.
 

Reminder that our Pathway Squad S&C Sessions have returned. - These sessions will be carrying on until
the end of March.

 
U11 and U13  - Saturday Afternoon (Sunday 7th) at 2pm. // U15 and U17 - Thursday Evening at 5pm. 

 
If you would like to join but have not received the Zoom Link, please email Beth -

beth.morgan@berkshirecricketfoundation.org

TRAIN LIKE THE PROS

S & C CORNER

Bowling - Charlotte Taylor

Here is a screenshot of our
U11/U13 S&C Session. Great

Work!
 

 Well Done to those who have
been regularly attending. 

 

http://berkshirecricketfoundation.org/
https://berkshirecricketfoundation.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/BCCCGirlsPerformance/ERAA-Ompc6dIuNQ5L-JeHi0BVr2HKAGa2w5FDYri4lZJKQ?e=OvYyYl


The UK may be in lockdown but there
is still plenty of cricket going on
around the world to get your cricket
fix!

Lisa Keightley praises her England
Women's side following ODI series win
in New Zealand

England Women skittle New Zealand
for 96 as they win first T20I in
Wellington by seven wickets

The Hundred: New tournament to begin
on 21 July with women's fixture at The
Oval

England women in New Zealand 2021:
Fixtures, results, scorecards & reports

 

IN THE NEWS

BERKSHIRE UPDATES

The cricketing summer is in
sight!
Following the Government
announcements last week
confirming that outdoor
organised sport can return
from 29th March, Berkshire
have been working hard
putting in place a programme
of outdoor training and intra-
matches for our female
performance pathway from
the start of April.
Keep an eye on your emails
for further details!

https://twitter.com/BerkshireLadies
https://www.facebook.com/BerkshireCCCWomens
https://www.instagram.com/berkshirecccwomen/
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/berkshirecricketperformancesquads
https://www.skysports.com/cricket/news/12123/12232235/lisa-keightley-praises-her-england-womens-side-following-odi-series-win-in-new-zealand
https://www.skysports.com/cricket/news/12040/12234287/england-women-skittle-new-zealand-for-96-as-they-win-first-t20i-in-wellington-by-seven-wickets
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/cricket/56153411
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/cricket/55656625

